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Hanging

Condemned

H ook Discusses
Freedom's Challenge
(See Page Eig ht)

"Tell The Truth and Don't Be Afraid"
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Amendment Vote Set Tomorrow
Students go to the p olls tomor
row to vote on a Senate constitu
tional amendment which would
move the election of Senate offi
cers to two weeks prior to the end
of winter quarter and provide for
officers to assume duties one
week after the start of spring
quarter.

will celebrate the open
new School of Music
eight-day American Mus
val, beginning F 'e b. 10 and
·
g through Feb. 17. NorJlo Joio, American music
'in all forms, will high
the festival.
g the festival, Dello J oio
:meet with composers from
and surrounding states in
sers' symposium. He will
The
' e a public lecture.
t of his visit will. be a
of his works at which he
duct E'a stern's choral orits

first music festi
American Music Festival
ture all Eastern student
J>rganizations, a faculty re
Two
d a student recital.
members from the Uni
of Illinois School of Music
perform at the festival.
Planned 6 Months

has been in the
stage 'for six months.
' s student· music organiza
bave been practicing for it
festival

Jan. 2.
dition to marking the be
of the School of Music,
ival will also commemor
rican Music Month, which
ry, according to Cather�
'th, professor of music.
use

"many people- are not

enough of the music com
in this country," Miss Smith
music department decid

Genetski noted that i f the a
mendment is not approved, peti
tions are void and new arrange
ments for the election would have
to be made. Pending approval of

EIU Playboys
Find Odds
Disappointing

'ons.
Eastern's

Student sen ators d iscuss the. proposed a m e n d m ent to the con
stitution. which w o u l d move the date of officer electi ons to two
weeks p rio r to the end of w i nter q u arte r. The a m e n d ment w i l l be
voted on tomorrow in an all-school election.

Con te mporary ·C om pose r Delio Joio
Scheduled Fo r Eastern Music Festival
Since the beginning of his pro
fessional career at the age of 14,
Pulitzer Prize-winning Norman
Dello Joio has become a much-

have a festival of music by
n composers. She explain
such a festival will benefit
Eastern stu'ences and

·

opera, chamber, vocal, modern
dance and ballet, instrumental and
solo composer.
Dello Joio will visit Eastern
Feb. 10-13 to participate in the
American Music Festival-sched
uled to mark the opening of the
School of Music.
Musical Training

Increase Culture
J. Dvorak, director-elect of

school, said the festival
two-fold role. It will cele
the opening of the School of
and "it will increase culture
area," he said.
rograms of the festival will
in the Fine Arts Theatre
be open to the public free
ge.

' Poetry Accepted
Gat es, editor of the 1963

Norman Dello Joio

has recently had a num

publi
a new
The first issue
will appear in

poems accepted for
in American Haiku,

honored contemporary American
composer.
Besides being an organist and
pianist, he is an orchestral, choral,

Descended from three genera
tions of Italian organists, he was
born in 1913 in New York. His
musical training was begun early,
and at the age of 14 he became
an organist and choir director for
a New York church.
In 1944 and 1945, Dello Joio re
ceived the Guggenheim Fellow
ship. His work for string orches
tra, "Meditations on Ecclesiastes,"
earned him the 1957 Pulitzer Prize
for Music.
In 1948 his "Variations, Cha
conne and Finale" received the
New York Music Critics Circle
Award as the outstanding new
orchestral work of that season.
He won the same award again in
1960 for his opera, "The Triumph
of St. John." Dello' J oio was elect
ed to membership in the National
( Continued on page 8)

The amendment, if ratified,
would set wheels in motion for
the election of officers on Feb. 1 1 .
Petitions f o r t h e executive coun
cil election are now available in
the Office of the Dean of Student
personnel Services, according to
Bob Genetski,
Senate elections
chairman. Deadline for filing is
4 p.m. Feb. 1 .

"What signifies the life 'o men,
and 'twere na for the lasses ? ' '
At least that's one way cif look
ing at the fact that 4o per cent
of this year's student body is of
the feminine gender. The man-to
woman ratio covering the last four
quarters is three-to-one, accord
ing to Maurice W. Manbeck, as
sistant dean, registration and rec
ords.
Enrollment of women at East
ern has been increasing at a pro
portionately greater rate than
that for men in the past seven
years. The worst recent year for
the man-on-campus was 1958 when
only 34 per cent of the students
were coeds.
The United States Office of Ed
ucation's enrollment
survey
of
2,000 schools showed a nation
wide average of 38 per cent female
enrollment, two -per cent lower
than Eastern's.
The enrollment of both part- and
full-time students for winter quar
ter, 1962- 1963, was recorded at
2,046 men and 1,395 women.
Manbeck also noticed that "men
withdraw by ·a higher percentage."
A word to the men-"Cherchez
la femme!"

Bob Genetski

the measure, the election will
move ahead as scheduled, with an
all-school assembly to introduce
candidates set for next Thursday,
Feb. 7.
Orientation Period

Reason for the amendment is
to give newly elected officers a
longer orientation period to work
with the outgoing executive coun
cil, according to Bob Millis, Sen
ate president.
Scheduled for further action at
tomorrow's meeting are sugges
tions for a third Senate entertain
ment program, following the Sen
Unio n Boa rd Sch e d u l e s
ate's March 4 presentation of
Asia n P rof For Talk
Peter, Paul and Mary.
Several names were suggested
The University Union Board ' at last week's meeting, with vocal
wpl sponsor a talk at 8 p.m. M onsupport going to Julie London.
day in the Union Ballroom by T.
Others mentioned,,.. for considera
H. Li, visiting Asian professor
tion were Warren Elliott, Dave
from F ormosa. Li will speak on
Brubeck, Dave Garner and Andre
"China's Modernization."
Previn.
The board will also sponsor the
Radio Station
film "Movies Learn To Talk" at
As an alternati Ve to a third
7 :3 0 p.m. Tuesday in the Ball
concert, Millis noted that the S en
room.
( Continued on page 8)
·

inter Play To Begin Friday
· in in the Sun" - winter
tation of the Players-will
a four-day run at 8 p.m.

in the F'i ne Arts Theatre.
lay will also be given at 8
turday, Monday and Tues-

for the play, dealing
day-to-day anxieties of
family in Chicago's South
are on sale in the Univer
Union. Students will be ad
to the performance with
' cation cards. Reserve tick
ets
the

$1.
play
rry.

is written by Lorraine
The title comes from
by Langston Hugeshappens to a dream defer
oes it dry up/ · Like a raisin
sun?" The plot• •of
Miss
's drama revolves a
$10,000 that the mother re-

Race Relations

sense of comedy," wrote Brooks
Atkinson, New York Times drama
critic.

When the mother buys a house
in a white neighborhood, "Raisin
in the Sun" touches on the in
flammatory topic of race rela
tions. Miss Hansberry resolves the
situation not in terms of social
justice but in terms of the pride
of a family that has ethical standards.
"The belligerent racism of the
daughter who is attending college,
her provincial ignorance of Africa,
her confusion- of Liberia and Ni
geria, the amused maturity of a
college student who comes from
Africa, the sophomoric sophistica
tion of an American college stu
dent-these are pungent notes set
down by Miss Hansberry out of
observation and a
experience,

Both directing and scene design
classes have been working to con
struct the set and adjust lighting
for the show.
Ann Smith, instructor of speech
is in charge of costumes, which are
all modern dress except for a
Nigerian costume for a dance per
formance.
Cast in the production are
Thomas Walker, Mavis; Jannie
Glenon, Ruth; Leroy Blackful,
Walter; LaVelle McKinney, Ben
eatra;
Beverly LaCoste,
Lena
Younger; Richard Randle, Joseph;
William Hamilton, George Mur
chison; Ben Ward, Bobo; James
Lynch and Lewis Dillon, moving
men; and James Wilhelm, Linder.

ceives from the life insurance of
her dead husband.

·

Modern Dress

Members of The Players take a, b reak from. rehears a l of "A
Rais i n i n1 the S u n." The p roduction w i l l begin a four-day run Friday
i n the Fine Arts Theatre. From left t o right a re LaVe l l e McKin n ey,
J a n n ie G l e n n a n d Thomas Walker. Stan d i n g a re, l eft, W i l l i a m H a m
i lton, Ri c h a rd Ra n d l e, Ben• W a rd a n � Beverly Lacoste.

Wed nesday, J a n uary 30,

Page Two

Editorials

News and Commentary

Effigy-Hanging l•ncident ...

Gutless Actio n S h own
About 12 midnight last Tuesday, Jan. 22, a
handful of students hung an effigy of a faculty
member on campus to express their opinions of
that person's handling of his duties.
The News photographer-., after receiving a tip,
went to the scene and took two pictures of the
effigy. Moments later campus security police ar
rived, saw the photographer and took him for
questioning into the matter.
The photographer was questioned for some
20 minutes and released, but police retained his
film and identification card.
At 9 am. the next morning, Wednesday,
Jan. 23, the photographer called the security
police to see when he, could see the chief security
officer to straighten out the incident. The chief
officer was ill; the photographer next went to
the dean of student personnel services and ex
plained what had taken place.

The dean told the photographer that he
would have the film and identification card in his
office by the early afternoon. Promptly at l p.m.
that same day the photographer and editor went
to the dean. The film and identification card were
returned, and the de,an said he was "sorry" for
the action.
Our most immediate reaction upon learning
that the film had been taken by the police was
one of anger and indignation-we wondered why
the film was taken, whether it had been done by
design or through a mistake in judgment.

As the day wore on, more pieces in the com
plex jigsaw puzzle were added, each demonstrat
ing fast, commendable action on the part of the
University; the University attempted
at
every
avenue to set the matter right.
And as more information became available,
it became more obvious that the security force
had acted in a spontaneous manner to the effigy
incident rather than through any predetermined
plan or policy to bring censorship to the News.
If there is any fault-finding or blame-laying
to be done, it is with the fact that a definite
policy had not been established prior to the· inci
dent which would have made it clear to the police
their duties in such matters. The University should
have made clear duties of the security force re
garding such matters as reporting of campus dis
orders.
The News was as much to blame as the Uni
versity that no policy had been formulated, for
it is our obligation to see that this area of press
freedom is maintained.
The real issue at hand, however, is not the
one of film confiscation or freedom of the press,
a long overworked cry of many college journalists
who want freedom without the responsibility that
it entails.
The most pertinent argument is agairist those
who participated in the effigy hanging. It is a dis
gusting and loathsome act, one which exhibits
that these students are irresponsible, irrational
persons so gutless and so cowardly they must
seek to voice their opinions through clandestine
means.
These persons sneak around and through the
hanging of an effigy seek to harm the personal
and professional reputation of a faculty member
and-a fellow human being. Yet, they have not
the courage-guts, if you will-to be identified
with their actions.
All of us-whether it be on this campus, state
or nation-have means by which we can voice our
feelings, and we need not stoop to the level of
the coward. If these students wanted to properly
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express their op1n1ons, they could have gone to
the faculty member, to the head of his depart
ment or even to the president of the University.
Actions such as this cast doubt on all of us
as to how responsible and reasonable we are. We
disassociate ourselves from such people, be they
students, faculty or administration.
·And that is one reason why this paper does
not carry the picture of the effigy. Certainly from
the standpoint of reader interest and from the
standpoint of news, one might make an argu
ment for the use of the picture.
Yet, a newspaper h_as not only a moral re
sponsibility to its readers to carry the news, it
has a responsibility to evaluate news and its
effect upon individual lives. In most cases, stories
will not have any negative· or disruptive· effect.
In the case in point, however, a man's repu
tation could be damaged, and he would have little
chance to defend himself, for he does not know
his assailants. We will not knowingly aid and abet
the cause of those who seek to do any person
harm, particularly when their actions are hidden
by the cloak of secrecy.
We could have run the
photograph;
we
could have conjured up a fine piece of fire and
brimstone editorial writing; we could have con
cocted a front page story with a big, bold sensa
tional headline: we could have, but we chose not
to because. it would not have made for the truth.
Throughout this matter, the students of the
newspaper staff and in particular, the editor, have
encountered no outside censorship, unless one
wishes to construe the taking of the film as cen
sorship.
We are the censors, and this is as it should be
-so long as we act responsibly. If we ever fail
to act in that fashion, then we no longer deserve
the right to run a paper without intervention.
We have presented the facts as we know
them and our opinions for all to see. We ask that
in the future, others act as openly.

Compulsory Class Attendance

Matu ri ng Ca n Be Aid ed
The theory of compulsory class attendance
stated in the student catalogue and propounded
by many instructors on campus seems a bit juv
enile for a progressive college.
The catalogue states: "Students are expected
to attend all classes for which they are registered
unless prevented by illness or some other urgent
reason" such as a death or serious illness in the
immediate family.
"A student who is absent immediately be
fore or immediately after a vacation period is not
accorded the privilege of making up work missed
unless it is definitely established through the
University Health Service and the Dean of Stu
dent's Office· that the student" had a legitimate
reason for not attending.
College is said to be a maturing experience,
characterized by the breaking of parental ties and
the taking of more responsibilities on the part of
the student.

Recently,
Student
Senate
President
Bob
Millis said, "If one accepts that college should be
a maturing experience, then one must agree that
a degree of freedom sufficient to allow a person
to accept more responsibilities is necessary."
However, if students are required
by
the
University to attend all of their classes, then how
can the students learn to accept the responsibilities
which are necessary to build mature individuals?
How many stude
_ nts attend class for the sole
reason of fearing the roll call? Students who at
tend only for this reason may not be interested
enough in the class to contribute anything to it and
may even find a few minutes for some sleep.
Many instructors feel that to get the full
benefit of a course a student must attend
each lecture. They feel that even if the student
flunks the course, he has still gained something
by the fact that he has heard some 40 lectures.
The question, of course, is how much is gained?
Instructors who wave the banner for com
pulsory class qttendance may do so because they
have a difficult time holding the attention of the
class.
It is quite normal that students should shirk
boring classes and place greater stress on more
interesting class sessions.
Lack of compulsory class attendance could
benefit the student and act as a challenge to the
instructor to hold the attention and get the attend
ance of the class.
Students should be in class to learn, not to
avoid being counted absent.
In regard to class attendance, let's move up
from high school to university standards; place
the responsibility on the student and let him make
the most of his four years of college by decid
ing what is and what isn't important to him and
his car�er.

Readers
Speak

Our

Dear Mr. Woods :
As chairman of the Lyceum
Committee of the Union Board, I
feel it is my responsibility to write
to you regarding the article en
titled "Debaters
Don't Debate;
Reporters Don't Report" in the
January 16 issue.
The implication of your article
is that the members of the Debate
Team were not ready to present
their program and that two re
porters of the News were "on the
job' ' and were distressed because
they couldn't quench their journal
istic thirst.
That was not quite the case.
The members of the team : Kay
Van Rheeden, David Folly, Danny
Miller, Gary Price, and Steve Bell,
who was to introduce the team and
explain debating procedures, were
all present in the Union prepared
to debate.
The two reporters in question
wandered in. no less than ten min
utes after the debate was sched
uled to begin or just after we had
decided to cancel the p rogram.
I t is about time, I think, to re
mind the student body that there

are student organizations on Cl
pus that never receive verbal D
ognition for the work they do.1
debate team has spent a great di
of time in preparation for ti
year's debate program.
Most of us are content t.o
back and read occasionally ti
our debate team has placed in
won another tournament. It I
hoped when we planned the C
bate program in the Union ti
the students who had expresaed
desire to see the team in ael
would come to show the team II
we are behind them.
It was most embarassing for�
Level, the coach of the team, i
for me, to have to cancel the JI
gram. The only person who �
ed enough interest in the team
come to the program was Dr.
H. Li, the visiting Asian p�
sor from F ormosa.
On Saturday, February 2, tJi1
will be a debate tournament
at
Eastern
involving
schools. It will be held in the
Arts Center and the Buzzard
oratory School. We hope
(Continued on page 6)

Kuzlik
Doghaven, USA, Cares For Dogs;
But--Sq uirrels Seem Neglected
--������-

About Cam

By L u a n n e Kuz l i k
Eastern Illinois University, o r b ett er en
Doghaven, U.S.A., has been invaded by c
of every color, size and breed within the
few years.
True, the dogs give the campus a som
friendly and domestic atmosphere, but
are other points of view to take into consi
tion.

Kuzlik

First take the human inhabitants on ca
and how they feel about the "invaders."
dog-lovers, of course, find nothing wren
them, the more there are, the better they
it. What is more loveable and friendly, in

opinion, than a cute pup ? The olq
adage about a dog being a man's
best friend is lived and loved by
them.
But then there are those who
despise the dogs-the resident as
sistants in the women's dormitor
ies who literally have to throw the
animals out of the lounges, the
campus gardeners whose purpose
is defeated the minute the dogs
decide to bury some bones and
other such "cold-hearted" people.
Now let's put the argument on
a mutual basis-a gripe that is
shared by dog-lovers and haters

alike. S ome of these animala
the habit of howling and'
in the wee hours of the m
Now who could deny that thil
turbance would not upset a
restful night of sleep?
Looking at it from the
point of view, he has a pretty
life here at Doghaven. He is
pampered, fed and many
even sheltered by almost
coed. When the nights dip
to below freezing, he has
to worry about. Some
( Continued on page 7)
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EIU Teach ing Curriculum
eets Certificate Requ irements

ew

Students following the new cur
um at Eastern will meet new
"rements for elementary, high
ool and special certificates
h become effective July 1,
, according t o a letter receiv
by William Zeigel, dean of stu
t academic services, from the
tary of the State Teachers
ification B oard.
·

a clarifying letter to Presi
Doudna, the board
ted out that there are no
ific certificates for prospecjunior high school teachers
that Eastern's program for
paring
junior
high
school
hers is approved by the state

In

t Quincy

·

ce.

Individuals

completing the jun
high school program will be
'hie for the certificate desig
by the recommending offi
of the university, according
the letter.

Offica l Notices
Publication of any official
"ce is to be considered offi
notification for all mem
of the University commun• All persons
are responsible
reading the
notices
each
*

*

*

E astern initiated its changes in
curriculum about three years ago.
The new curriculum for high
school teachers became effective
with students who entered the
University after S ept. 1, 1961. It
had received approval from the
State
in
Certification
Board
March, 1962.
The new curriculum for prospec
tive elementary and junior high
school teachers was adopted last
fall and is, in effect, for students
who entered after Sept. 1, 1961,
except for some adjustments that
were necessary for those who were
sophomores at the time the new
program was adopted.
D oudna stated that he hoped
the
State
Certification
B oard
would develop a specific certifi
cate for junior high school teachers.
Eastern Leadership

"This area of preparation has
frequently
been
neglected
by
teachers colleges," the president
said.
"Through the work of the cur
riculum committee of the School
of E lementary and Junior High
School ·Teaching and the appro
priate faculty council here, this
institution has taken the leader
ship in developing a curriculum
planned especially to prepare peo1 ple to teach at this important
level," Doudna emphasized.

Library Req u i rem ents
According to University reg
tions Library 120 must be
mpleted during the student's
t year at E astern. Entering
dents who have not taken
d passed the test must regis
for Library 120 during the
ring quarter.
Except for.
nsfer students, the library
f is under no obligation to
ke "special arrangements"
r juniors or seniors who have
glected to meet this obliga-

Pike Initiates Pledges
Into Active Membership
Pi Kappa Alpha social frater
nity has initiated 10 pledges into
active membership.
The new members are John Bar
nett, Sumner; Bill Brush, Jacob;
S teve Fancher, Casey; Jim Hodge,
Sumner; Raymond Houser, Green
up; Jim Janda, La Grange; Char
les King, Sullivan; Tom Pomatto,
Braidwood; Larry Watts, Waver
ly; and Bill Walters, Greenup .
The alumnus adviser of, the
Eastern Pike chapter is Leonard
Durham, assbciate professor of
zoology.

. n.

Wm. H. Zeigel, Dean
Student Academic
Services
*

*

*

'Anastasia' Scheduled

Residence Hall
Vac a n cies

All students, living off cam
pus, who wish to live in the
idence halls the spring term
ould contact the Housing Of
e immediately. As usual it is
anticipated there will be a num
of vacancies, especially for

·

"Anastasia" is the Student Sen
ate movie scheduled for 7 p.m.
S aturday at the Laboratory School
Auditorium. It stars Yul Brynner,
Ingrid Bergman and Helen Hayes.

RUBY HILD EBRAN D'S

KATER CLEANER S
704 JACKS O N

Fo urt h Annua l
Co nfere nce Set
Eastern's fourth annual Junior
High School Conference will be
held Feb. 8 in the Laboratory
School. The conference is sponsor
ed by the School of Elementary
and Junior High School Teaching.
Theme for the meeting is "The
Role of the Teacher in the Junior
High School. " M. Dale Baughman,
associate professor of education
at the University of Illinois, will
be keynote conference spe.a ker.
Fred Bouknight, supervisor of
music at the Laboratory School,
and Joseph Duncan, junior high
school mathematics and science
supervisor at the school, are in
charge of plans for the meeting.
Others on the committee are
Louise Murray,
Paul Gurholt,
Francis Craig, Waldo Grigoroff
and Raymond Griffin, all Labora
tory School instructors.

D I 5-6336

THE CURSE OF THE CAMPUS: NO. 1
Hate me if you will, but I must speak. We college types are
far too complacent. Sure, we've got plenty to be proud of.
We've got atom smashers, we've got graduate schools, we've got
new peaks in scholarship, new highs in academic honors. And yet,
in the midst of these triumphs, we have failed dismally to make
any progress in solving the oldest and most horrendous of all
campus problems: we've still got roommates.
To be sure, all roommates are not bad. There is the well
documented case of Hilquit Glebe, a student at the Manhattan
College of Agriculture, majoring in curds and whey, who ad
mitted publicly that he actually liked his roommate-an odd
admission when you consider that this roommate, Mervis
Trunz by name, was frankly not too winsome a fellow. He
practiced his tympani in his room, he kept an alligator, and he
collected airplane tires.
But, on the other hand, Mervis bought two packs of Marlboro
Cigarettes every day and gave one of them to Hilquit and-I ask
you-who can stay mad at a man who gives you Marlboro
Cigarettes? W ho, upon tasting that flavorful blend of Marlboro
tobaccos, upon drawing through that pure white Marlboro filter,
upon exulting in this best of all possible cigarettes, Marlboro
who, I say, can harden his heart against his neighbor? Certainly
not Hilquit. Certainly not I. Certainly not you, as you will find
when you scurry to your nearest tobacconist and buy a supply.
Marlboros come in soft pack or Flip-Top Box. Tobacconists
come in small, medium, and large.

James Giffin, head of the School
of Business, will speak on "How
to Write Application Letters" at
7 :30 p.m. Tuesday in the Library
Lecture Room. The talk will be
sponsored by Pi Omega Pi, hon
orary business fraternity.
Patronize Your News Advertisers

SCHW I N N B I CYCLES
BABY FURNITURE
TERMS - TRAD E-I N S

D a i ly Pick-u p a n d D e l ivery

HARRI SON'S

at Dorms a n d Houses by

Fu rnitu re E xch a n g e

Rich Cadwal ader
Student Rep resentative

Ph. DI 5-4223

9 1 4 1 7th St.

Visit the

TH I S

Tender S i rl o i n Ste a k s e rved with French Fries

LG.A.
FOODLIN E R

a n d Co m bi n a tion S a l a d

$1 . 19
TOWN & COU NTRY RESTAU RANT
WEST ON OLD ROUTE 16
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Students claiming exemption on
the basis of completion .of the
courses specified above must se
cure a certificate of exemption
from R. A. Plath, head of the so
cial science department. This cer
tificate must be recorded in the
Records Office .
The exam covers the national
and state constitutions, the Flag
Code and the Declaration of Inde
pendence. S tudy materials may be
picked up in the corridor outside
of Room 313 in Blair Hall.

Giffin To Ta l k Tuesday

F R E E PARKI N G

S EW I N G SALON

TRY

The Constitution Examination
will be given at 2 p.m. Tuesday,
March 12 in Old Aud.
The examination is required for
graduation in all curricula. Stu
dents pursuing graduate degrees
who have passed the test previous
ly are exempt as are those stu
dents who have completed politi
cal science 1 10, 1 1 1, (or social sci
ence 265) -and politic. a l science 112
(or social science 265) with a
grade of "C" or better in each
course.

(Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf," "The Many
Loves of Dobie Gillis," etc.)

O n e day service on request

Alterations - Mending
Tapering - Pegging
Zippers Replaced
Above Phipps Shoe Store

••

4 p.m. S unday, Feb. 10-E'ast
ern Illinois Symphony Orch
estra
7:30 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 10 Composers' Symposium.
8 p.m. Monday, Feb. 11-Dello
Joio Lecture: "The Composer
and Society"
8 p.m. Monday, Feb. 11-Dello
Joio Concert, Choral 'Works
, Conducted by the Composer
and Vocal and Piano Recitals
8 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 13Faculty Recital
8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 14 Chamber Music Concert
4 p.m. Friday, Feb. 15-Student
Recital
4 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 17-East
ern Illinois University Con
cert Band

Constitution Exa m Set For Ma rch 12;
Test Re q uired For All Graduates

S EW I NG MACH I N ES

n.

William D. Miner
Director of Housing
-Paid A dv.

.M usic Festival
Schedu le

P roof Rea d i n g
O f term papers, essays,
themes by English m ajor. 2 5 c
per p a g e .
HUGH ES

DI 5-2631

Bowl Brunswick!

CAN DY H EARTS

T H E CHAMPIONS DO !

FOR VALE NTINES

LAN ES AVA I LABLE FOR OPE N
PLAY AT ALL TIMES

*

U NIVE R SITY LANES

BO B HILL

LINCOLN STREET AT RTE. 1 30

But I digress. Roommates, I say, are still with us and I
fear they always will be, so we better learn how to get along
"l''ith them. It can be done, you know. Take, for instance, the
L.c."eic case of Dolly Pitcher and Molly Madison.
Dolly and Molly, roommates at a prominent Midwestern
girls' school (Vassar) had a problem that seemed insoluble. Dolly
could only study late at night, and Molly could not stay awake
past nine o'clock. If Dolly kept the lights on, the room was too
bright for Molly to sleep. If Molly turned the lights off, the
room was too dark for Dolly to study. W hat to do?
Well sir, those two intelligent American kids found an an
swer. They got a miner's cap for Dolly! Thus, she had enough
light to study by, and still the room was dark -enough for
Molly to sleep.
It must be admitted, however, that this solution, ingenious
as it was, had some unexpected sequelae. Dolly got so en
chanted with her miner's cap that she switched her major from
18th Century poetry to mining and metallurgy. Shortly after
graduation she had what appeared to be a great stroke of luck:
while out prospecting, she discovered what is without question
the world's largest feldspar mine. This might have made Dolly
very rich except that nobody, alas, has yet discovered a use for
feldspar. Today Dolly, a broken woman, squeezes out a meagre
living making echoes for tourists in Mammoth Cave.
Nor has Molly fared conspicuously better. Once Dolly got
.
the miner's hat, Molly was able to catch up on her long-lost
sleep. She woke after eight days, refreshed and vigorous-more
vigorous, alas, than she realized. It was the afternoon of the
annual Dean's tea. Molly stood in line with her classmates,
waiting to shake the Dean's hand. At last her turn came, and
Molly, full of strength and health, gave the Dean a firm hand
shake-so firm, indeed, that all five of the Dean's knuckles
were permanently fused.
The Dean sued for a million dollars, and, of course, won. To
day Molly, a broken woman, is paying off her debt by walking
the Dean's cat every afternoon for ten cents an hour.
*

South Side of S q u are

*

*

© 1963 Max Shulman

We, the makers of Marlborn and the sponsors of this column,
will not attempt to expertize about rnommates. But we
will tell you about a great pocket or purse mate-Marlboro
Cigarettes-fine tobacco, fine filter, fine company always.

Wednes d a y, J a n ua ry 30, 191
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Carmichael
Leads EIU
Over Lewis

Face Western, Northern

Panthers Take To Rood
For Two llAC Encounters

The moment of truth comes Fri
day and S aturday nights for the
Panther cagers as they travel to
Western and Northern for en
counters with the Leathernecks
and Huskies� The conference race
has turned into a four-team affair
with Western, Northern, Eastern
and Illinois State still in the run
ning.
Western defeated the Panthers,
79- 54, earlier in the season in
Lantz Gymnasium. The Leather
necks are a strong team and are
led by center Dick Redlinger, for
ward Mike Woods and guards
Coleman
Carrodine
and Jerry
Nixon.
Woods p aced the Leathernecks
in their previous conquest of the
Panthers with 24 points. Carro
dine added 19. Western will prove
difficult to conquer on their home
court.
S aturday E astern battles Nor
thern, whom they defeated, 7465, in Lantz Gymnasium last Fri
day. Leading the Huskie attack
are guard George B ork, center
Jim Futrell and forward Larry
Hoover. B ork scored 1 4 p oints
against Eastern in the previous
encounter between the two teams.
Guard Terry Kulp and H oover
each had 13. B ork's 1 4-point p er
formance was far below his usual
scoring output.
His cold night from the field
can be attributed to the defensive
prowess of Larry Week. Should
the Panthers win both games they
would be in the driver's seat for
the two remaining games with
Illinois State and Central M ichi
gan.
M onday, the Panthers again
take to the road for a contest with

the Bears of Washington Univer
sity of St. Louis. Earlier in the
year, Eastern lost, 58- 55, to the
Bears in Lantz Gymnasium. How
ever, they were without the ser
vices of center Ron Jones, who
had suffered a broken jaw.
The 6-6 senior will return to
the line-up for M onday's clash
with E astern. The combination of
Jones, E d Dancy, S andy Pomer
antz, Ray Cerskus and Bill Roe
will spell trouble for the Panthers.

Finals Scheduled
Fo r JM Bowling

�

The finals i n intramural bowl
ing will be held at 4 p.m. tomor
row at Bel-Aire Lanes. Sig Tau
rolled against the Vandals last
night and H oop sters battled AKL.
Jim Davis, Phi Sig, had the
three top series with scores of
599, 599 and 574. In the Independ
ent League Randy Chesnut, Hoop
sters, had the three high series of
597, 591 and 590.
Jim Kelly, AKL, had the high
individual game from both leagues
with a 234 game. Chesnut bowled
games of 233 and 229. J ohn Voell,
Hernandoes, scored 228, D avis
rolled 225 and Bob S oucie, AKL,
hit 222.
The top five bowlers are eligible
to go to the University of Illinois
for the University Union-sponsor
ed bowling meet with schools from
I llinois, Indiana and Wisconsin.
The top five and their averages
are Randy Chesnut, 190; Jim
D avis, 189; John Voell, 178; Jerry
Hout, 177; and Charles Lesko, 174.
D oyle Rhoads, 172, is the first al
ternate.

D o u g l a s H a l l w a l ked away with 11 trophies to becom e fi rst
p l a c e w i n ners of I ntra m u ra l Swi m m i ng. Front row, l eft to right,
are Craig B a u m rucke r, Denny N elson, G reg Dennis and Ron Greene.
Sta n d i n g a re, l eft, Keith1 C a rter, Bob G a d d ey a n d Mike Murphy.
·

Doug las Hall Swims To Victory
In JM Swimming Championsh ip
D ouglas Hall splashed its way
to victory in the intramural swim
ming meet with 3 1 points last
Thursday in the Laboratory School
Pool. Sig Tau placed second with
23 p oints.
Greg Dennis, D ouglas Hall, set
a new record of 25.5 seconds in
the 50-yard freestyle. The
old
record of 26.1 was set by Stan
Wilson in 1961 for Bennett's Flat
tops.
The winners took first in all

events except diving and the 50yard breaststroke. Tom Townsend,
Sig Tau, came in first in diving,
and Wayne Freeman, TKE, won
the 50-yard breaststroke.
Results of the swimming meet :
100-yard freestyle - 1. Greg
Dennis, D ouglas Hall, 59.9 sec
onds. 2. Fred Washburn, Hernan
does. 3. Craig Baumrucker, D oug
las Hall. 4. Gilbert Jones, Sig Tau.
5. Tom Anderson, Hernandoes.
( Continued on page 5 )

Bewildered by a zone defe11
Lewis C ollege became Easte!'I
fifth victim of the season Satt
day, as the Panthers downed t
Flyers, 73-69, in Lantz Gymru
ium.
The Panthers were led by Di
"Hoagy" Carmichael, who pout
in 21 p oints. Eleven of Carmi1
ael's p oints came at the beginni
of the second half, when Easte
reeled off 13 points to Lewis' fr
The big surprise in the Pantl
attack was the play of fom
Bill Reynolds. The 6-5 forwa
from Windsor was at his best, h
ting for 17 p oints and lea d in g 1
Panthers in rebounding with
On numerous occasions he
set up for fast breaks by g1ll
Larry Weck.
Forward B ob Rickett was a
in foul trouble. Rickett left
game mid-way through the se
half with five fouls.
Eastern shot .386 from the
and only .437 from the free t
line. Lewis shot .314 from
field and .55 5 from the ch
stripe.
The Lewis squad was wit
leading scorer Tony Del gad o
.
was swted up for the game
was not allowed to play by C
Gordon Gillespie.
Tuesday the Panthers los
close one to Indiana State in
Gymnasium.
Th e
Sycam
squelched a Panther rally to
67-63.
Saturday' s game
with
College ended a five-game h
stand for Eastern. The Pan
take to the road this weekend
games with Wes tern a nd No
ern.

I

2 p.m. to

EACH
AT
' THE NEW

I

I

5 p.m.
I

EAST OF EA STERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY ON LINC OLN

,

r
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'lat top s D efea t l nd ee s Ta n k ers Ext end
Vi�tory Strin ?
n I ntra m u ra l B a s k e tb a l l

!

rhree

of the intramural basketgames set f o r t h e remainder
he week will determine a first
e and two second places.
n Section II of Class C ball,
Indians ( 4-0 ) and O lneans ( 4will play at 7 : 3 0 p.m. Friday in
� Laboratory
School Auditor-

f·

ro determine second place in
i Independent I Section of Class
ball, Deacons ( 3 - 1 ) go against
r Indees
( 3 - 1 ) at 8 : 3 0 p.m. Frif in Lant.z Gymnasium.

In a game l a s t w e e k Ben But-

led the Flattops to a 40-3 6
over Indees with 1 8 p oints.
11 Wrigley picked up 1 5 points
f the losers .
Flattops are now
I

n

/·

a
Following
game
M onday
:ht between Vandals ( 4-0 ) and
kings ( 3 -0 ) , the Net Poppers
·l) take on the Vikings. Last
ek Vandals
dropped the
Net

o uglas Hall Wins
\

( C ontinued from page 4 )
50-yard breaststroke-1. Wayne
�eman, TKE, 3 5 . 7 sec. 2 . Tom
iderson, Hernandoes.
3.
D ave
1ssey, TKE.
50-yard backstroke - 1 . Ron
�ene, D ouglas Hall, 32.0 sec. 2.
� Townsend, Sig Tau. 3. D ick
ke, Phi Sig. 4. Tom Huffman,
g Tau. 5. Keith Carter, D ouglas

111.

50-yard freestyle-1. Greg Dena
5
a
e
r
d
i., Stan Wilson, Bennett's Flat
ps, 1 9 6 1 ) . 2. Fred Washburn,
irnandoes. 3. Gilbert Jones, Sig
u . 4. Bruce Lube, Phi Sig. 5 .
c k Jonas, Hernandoes.
!.00-yard
medley
relay - 1 .
uglas Hall ( Craig Baumrucker,
�nn� Nelson, �on Gree i:i e, Greg
.
mms ) , 1 : 0 0 mm. 2 . Phi Sig. 3 .
g Tau. 4 . TKE.
200 -yard freestyle relay - 1.
u glas Hall ( Mike Murphy, D en
Nelson,
Craig
Baumrucker,
n Greene ) , 1 : 5 3 . 6 min. 2. Sig
u. 3 . Hernandoes. 4 . TKE . 5.
ii Sig.
[)iving-1. Tom Townsend, Sig
m,
1 4 3 . 4 points. 2 . Don Full,
ii Sig. 3 . Ron Ready, Heman
es. 4.
Bob · Gaddey, D ouglas
II. 5 . Roy D illard, Phi Sig.

� �:�i � ���;

�f<l

::�� (���

Poppers, 6 0 - 4 9 .
In S ection I of C l a s s C ball, the
Hazards beat the E agles, 58-57,
to tie for first place. A three-way
tie exists in Section
III
among
Phi Sig N o . 1, Phi Sig No. 2 and
Rangers. All three have 3 - 1 rec
ords.
Phi Sig No. 1 will play Phi Sig
No. 2 at 8 : 30 p.m. tonight n the
Laboratory School Gymnasium.

�

Tee Jays lead S ection IV of
Class C with a 4-0 record, and
Fossils lead Class D with a 5 - 1
record.
Class C completes round-robin
section play Friday and will begin
inter-section
tournament
play
next week to determine the cham
P ion. T.he top t� o from � ach se�
.
tron will play m the smgle eh
mination tourney.
The fraternity team
standings
are the same since no games were
played last week.

Standings
Independent I

Independent II

Vandals
Vikings
Net Poppers
Razorbacks
S aints
Studleys
Lincoln H all
Yeshiva Bops

�

,��
l'lforof '"'<,"

Y E RS

AND

AME RA

-

2
0
0

0
0
1
2
2
2
4
5

Principia was no match for the
undefeated Panthers, as the tank
ers won 10 out of 11 events. The
400 -yard freestyle relay team of
B arry Guinagh,
Mike
LaForest,
Glenn Anderson and George Stei
gelman lowered the record in that
event to 3 : 4 2 . 7 .
Against Indiana State, a pair
splashed
freshmen
Panther
of
their way to new records in three
events. Glenn Anderson, brilliant
freestyler from O ak F orest, eras
ed the 50 and 100 -yard freestyle
records with times of 2 3 . 9 and
53.0, respectively. Bob Gibson set
a new mark in diving comp etition
with a score of 2 0 7 . 3 .

two meets
Throughout
the
his
switched
coach Bill Groves
versatile squad frequently to give
each man the opportunity to cOip.
pete in events other than his own
specialty. In - one such instance, to
avoid humiliating Principia by a
lop- sided score, Groves decided to
swim breaststroke ace D onn Bar
ber for exhibition. B arber easily
won the event, but his points did
not apply to Eastern's total.
The tankers will be looking for
eight in a row when they enter
tain the Chicago Illini S aturday in
the Laboratory School Pool.
1 0 0 -yard freestyle-Anders on.
53.2.
200-yard freestyle-Anders on.
2 : 03.0.
500-yard
5 : 57.7.

THE

Ca l l D I 5-230 1
Ra d i o - Reco rd P l aye r
T e l evision S e rvice
V I S I T THE RECORD BAR

freestyle-Steigelman.

LI NCOLN

BOOK SHOP

a re you keep i n g u p with
our new books ? ? ?

VAN BELL ELEC'TRIC

Corner Sixth & Lincol n
DI 5-6070

Hair Designing
Silhouettes Your
Natural Charm
Color S pec i a l ist on Duty

P H . DI S-5921

·

Illinois came back
strong
to
score 1 2 straight p oints. The score
stood 1 5 - 1 4 going into the heavy
weight match.
Wrestling
in his
first intercollegiate match, East
ern's heavyweight LeRoy Black
ful faced
I llinois'
Paul
Upton.
W ith the score 1 - 1 , Blackful had
Upton thrown to the mat twice
but could not score the take-down.

Results of S aturday 's m atch :
1 1 5 -pounds-Ken Cummins ( E;)
outpointed Bill Langdon ( I ) , 7-4.
1 23-pounds-Clyde M itchell ( E')
won by forfeit over Gordon Pol
lins ( I ) .
130-p ounds-Tom
Koenig
(I)
outpointed Len Cecala ( E:) , 3 - 2 .
137-p ounds - Allen
Robinson
( E ) outpointed Jeff Polz ( I ) , 4-3.
147-p ounds-Bruce Strom
(E)
outpointed Tony Kusmanoff
(I),
2-0.

The
Chicago
Heights
senior
seemed stronger, but the match
ended in a draw and an Illini vict
ory.

157-pounds-Gary V o g t (I ) out
p ointed Willie M yers ( E ) , 5-1.
167- Pounds - Willie Rey
(I)
outpointed Jack Gardner ( E ) , 6 - 3 .
177-pounds-Rick Callagen
(I)
outpointed Don Neece ( E ) , 8 - 0 . ,
19 1-pounds-Dave Russell
(I)
outpointed D ennis Fickes ( E ') , 5 - 1 .
H w y . - L e R o y Blackful ( E )
drew with Paul Upton ( I ) , 1 - 1 .

Eastern's Ken Cummins won his
first match of the season after
200-yard butterfly-LaForest.
2 : 32.2.
2 0 0 -yard backstroke-Stan Lind.
2 :30.8
200-yard breaststroke-Norm
Hoffman. 2 : 4 6 . 7 .
200 -yard individual medley Steigelman, 2 : 2 0 . 5 .
400-yard freestyle relay-Guin
agh, LaF orest, Anderson, Steigel
man. 3 : 42.7. ( team and pool rec
ord ) .
400 -yard
medley
relay-Lind,
B arber, LaForest, Ralph Witmer.

llAC Standings
3
2
2
2
1

Illinois State
Eastern Illinois
Northern Illinois
Wes tern Illinois
Centi:al Michigan

4 :20.

ORNDORFF'S CARDINAL FOOD STORE
V2 Block Northwest of Pemberton H a l l
_

_ _

_ _ _

_ _

_

S a n dwiches ( 1 0 va rieties)
Stea k D in n e r

-

-

-

_ _

_

_ _

_

_

_

_ _

_

_

_

_

_

_

_ _ _

_

_ _

_ _ _ _

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

49c u p
1 5c u p
$ 1 .00

Breakfast Served - Good Cup of Coffee Sc
D O N UTS - Sc EACH
OPEN 8 : 00 A . M. TO 8 :00 P. M.

7 DAYS A WEEK

SHOE
Yz

SALE

OFF PUMPS, FLATS, A N D CAS UALS

Ladies
Shoe Salon

�·· ·

Modern Beauty Shop

SHOP

Illinois is now 3 - 1 for the sea
son, the Panthers are 3-2. The
wrestlers continue action Satur
d ay as they face MacMu.rray Col
lege in Lantz Gymnasium.

Mon .-Fri . 9 to 5-Sat. 1 2 to 4

702 J ackson

S T U D IO

The Panther grapplers surpris
ed the Illini early in the match ,
as Eastern's light weights took a
14-3 lead over the once-defeated
Illinois team.

they keep com ing in . . .
why don't you ? _ ? ?
ta ke a brea k a n d b rowse . . .

four straight losses. I n winning his
m atch
over
William
Langdon,
Cummins e stablished himself as a
threat for the 1 1 5 -pound confer
ence title.

Before a large crowd in Lantz
Gymnasium,
Eastern's wrestlers
lost to a strong Illinois wrestling
team, 1 7 - 1 6 , S aturday.

P l a te L u n ches

ACROSS FROM OLD MA I N

�c.ttO S S
"G C 4 '9bs
()
'\\
GRtt
ST S I DE SQ.

4
3
3
2
2

Eastern's
talented
swimming
team chalked up i.t s sixth and
seventh consecutive wins by beat
ing Indiana State, 58-38, and Prin
cipia, 68-27.

Patroniz e Your News Advertisers

l

��\.\T Y

Won Lost
4
0
1
3
1
3
2
2
2
2
2
2
4
0
0
' 4

Team
Flattops
D eacons
Indees
Fellas
Flashes
Hernandoes
Comets
Kays

Wi th Two Wi ns

I l l i n i Wrest l e rs Edg e Pa nth ers
I n Co me- F ro m -Beh i n d V i c t o ry

1 70 5 B roadwa,y
Matt oon, I l l i nois

N I NA L. CARRELL

For Your Drug, Cosm etic, Prescription and S u n dry Needs

7 1 3 Mon roe Street

Shop Al The OWL

DI 5-29 1 1

WALGREEN AGENCY

Wedding Invitations

Edgar's

A Co m p l ete Li n e

Self-Service Grocery

MAR-CHRIS GIFT
SHOP

O P E N DAI LY, S U N DAY

J ust South o f S q u a re on
Sixth Street
Phone DI 5-44 1 2

AND HOLI DAYS
7 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
Ph. DI 5-48 1 0

1 1 39 Sixth

Yz

l b . Gri l l e d Gro u n d Stea k - French Fries
Toss e d Sa l a d
H ot Ro l l
90c
We Give S

R U ST CRAFT

VAlE NTIN ES
TH U RSDAY, FE B . 1 4

RENNELS RADIO & TV
P ro m pt re l i a b l e Ra dio, TV a n d Ste reo s e r
vic e . Also a n te n n a i n sta l l atio n .
W e s e rvice a l l m a k e s.
- AUTHORIZED MOTOROLA D EALER Showroom South Side Square
1 1 Polk Street

Phone DI 5-340 1

& H o r E a g l e Sta m ps

Va lentine Ca ndy

Whenever You Need

•

• •

'
. A fi n a n c i a l s e rvice o f a ny k i n d , you c a n ex
pect us to s u p ply it p ro m ptly, efficiently a n d

co u rteo usly . . . a t reason a b l e rates.

- Gifts -

KING BRO S.
Book and Stationery

COLES COU NTY NATIONAL BANK
OF CHARLESTON

Store

(Across from the Carnegie Libra ry)

"The Shop of Thoughtful

Member F . D . l . C .

Gifts"

1
2
2
2
3
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Twe n tyJ.Seven Sch ools To Pa rticipa te
I n 26th A n n ua l EI U Deba te To u rney

Our
Readers
Speak
Ji.

( Continued frv . '1 p ge 2 )
many students will find time to
b e p resent at all or part of this
tournament.
S incerely,
Christine E. McColl,
Chairman
Lyceum Committee,
Union Board
*

*

*

D e ar E ditor :
As a student and member of the
Readers' Theatre Guild, I wish to
comment on th e critique of "Mid
summer Night's Dream." I hesi
tate to write this letter, for I do
not wish to interfere with the
prerogative of
the
critic.
The
Readers' Theatre
welcomes
re
views, whether they be compli
mentary or caustic, for any com
ment reflects interest.
However, in view of what was
stated by the reviewer, clarifica
tion i s needed in order that the
student body understand the true
nature of Readers' Theatre as an
art form.

This art form, according to its
e:;<sential, i s the theatre of the ima
gination.
Elaborate
costumes ,
scenery a n d make-up limit the
imagination with specific detail.
Full actions and m ovement also
place restrictions on the viewer's
imagination.
For this reason, complete action
and technical effects are only sug
gested. W e create a play within
the mind of the individual viewer.
The art of the Readers' Thea
tre is the art of stimulating and
suggesting images s o that the
a1;.dience may create its own speci
fic setting, costumes and make-up ,
individually.
We did not use colored lights
and m odern dress in our show in
order to save money or simplify
staging. We did it to exploit the
art of the theatre of the imagina
tion. Asking the Readers' Theatre
to present sp eCific c ostumes and
scenery i s like asking a sculptor
to paint his statue.
Respectfully
John F isk

yo'urs,

Burmese To Show Slides
The Association of International
Students will meet at 7 :30 p.m.
today in Room 2 1 6 of the Science
Building.
Slides on Burma will be shown
by Than Lwin, junior social sci
ence major from Rangoon, Burma.
The meeting i s open to the pub-

. lie.

HENDER SON
Appointment
Barber Shop
Quality Is Our Motto
Watch for sign at
1 639 7th Street
Phone DI 5-2284

FINNEY' S
LAUNDER-RI
TE
Complete l a u n d ry Service
D ry Cleaning
Trousers, Ski rts a n d
Sweaters - - - - - - - - - - 5 5 c
S uits

& Dresses

-

- - - - $ 1 .00

I RO N I N G S ERVIC E
Free Pick-U p a n d Delivery
J ust North of Water Tower
608 5th St.

DI 5-650 1

Twenty-seven schools are sched
uled to participate S aturday in
E astern's
26th
annual
debate
tournament, the second oldest de
bate tournament in Illinois.
Rudolph D. Anfinson, dean of
student personnel
services,
and
Bob Millis, Student S enate presi
dent, will welcome the debaters at
9 :30 a.m. in the Fine Arts Theatre.
The debates will be held in Buz
z ard Laboratory School and the
Fine Arts Center. Results will be
announced at 4 :30 p.m. in the Fine
Arts Theatre.

Sig m a Pi Sc h ed u l e·s
An n u a l Da d 's Da y
Sigma Pi social fraternity' s sec
ond annual Dads' Day "to bring
fathers closer to their sons and
the fraternity" i s
planned
for
Feb. 9 , according
to
Dean
St.
committee
Pierre,
Dad's
D ay
chairman.
The fraternity plans to host the
fathers at a luncheon, a banquet
and the E astern-Normal basket
ball game that evening.
The fathers will form a Dad's
Club that afternoon to work with
the fraternity,
according to
St.
Pierre.
St. P ierre also said that the
fathers would be welcome to stay
at the fraternity house that night.
" Liberty of thought i s the life
of the soul . "-Francois M. A. Vol
taire.

Certificates of " superior" and
"excellent" will be
awarded
to
teams winning eight, seven or six
debates out of eight. Trophies for
first and second place go to the
schools with the most wins.
Larry Grabb, president of Pi
Kappa D elta
national
honorary
fraternity in forensics , i s student
chairman for the tournament. Fa
culty co-chairmen are Jon J . Hop
kins, director of forensics, and
Dale Level, director of debate .
D ebate
teams
from
Illinois
schools are expected from the Uni
versity of Illinois ( Chicago cam
pus ) , Monmouth College, Western
Illinois University, N orthwester n
University, Illinois State Normal
University, the University of Illi
nois
( Champaign-Urbana
cam
pus ) , Principia College,
S outhern
Illinois
University,
Greenville College, Wheaton Col
lege, Lake Forest College, O livet
Nazarene College
and
Bradley
University.

Schools from Indiana are Ball
S tate University, Butler Univer
sity, Evansville C ollege, Indiana
University and M anchester Col
lege.
O ther out-of- state colleges are
Upper Iowa University, State Col
lege of Iowa, Murray State Col
lege ( Kentucky ) , Central Michi
gan University, S outheast Mis!
·
souri State
College,
Wisconsin
State College · ( Whitewater ) , Wis
consin State C ollege
( O shkosh )
and the University of Wisconsin.
All debates
public.

are

open

to

the

Pi pe Sm o k i ng
Co n test Slated
A little fire a n d a l o t o f smoke

will be the order of the day Feb.
1 2 when contestants match their
pipe-smoking abilities in a pipe
smoking contest sponsored jointly
by the University Union B oard
and the Phillip
Morris
tobacco
company.
The contest will be held from 2
p . m . to 4 p . m . in the University
Union Ballroom.
Terry Simmons,
assistant
di
rector of the Union,
said
staff,
faculty and students are eligible
to enter the contest. C ontestants
will be required to furnish pipes,
but Simmons
noted
that
"the
Union will supply the tobacco."
S immons said the contes t will
be based on the length of time
one can keep his pipe burning.
Winners will b e awarded prizes,
with 1 0 prizes being given.

Cupid Frolic To Feature
Denny Sparger Quintet
The D enny Sparger Quintet will
be featured at the Tau Kappa Ep
silon social fraternity Cupid Fro
lic Feb. 8.
Open to all students , the semi
formal dance will be held from 9
p.m. to 12 midnight in the Univer
sity Union B allroom, according to
Rudy Hlavek, Teke social chair
man.
Tickets are on sale in the Uni
versity Union. The price i s $1.50
·
p e r couple.

E � ton E l ected P residen t
Of Sig m a P i Fraternity
Bill

E aton,

major from

sophomore h '

Decatur,

h as

�

elected president of Sigma Pi
cial fraternity.

•

Ron Pennell, former presi�
and j unior speech
major fft!i
East St. Louis, resigned hi s polj
tion shortly before his mar
Jan. 26
to
Margaret Hollanj
elementary
�
sophomore
from Granite City .

H a rtke Na m e d President
Of Luth e ra n Group

Ken
Hartke,
junior businell
major from Kankakee, was il
stalled as president of the Alph
Mu Chapter
of
Gamma DeH1
campus organization for Luthen:
students.

Other officers installed at a ft
cent meetiiw were Blaise De:Mutl
sophomore speech major from I
Pulaski, vice president ; S he rri 'f
Behren, junior elementary maj
from Girard, secretary ; and Pi
r i ck Kaegbein, freshman industril
arts major from Harvey, treasUl

K i e h m To Tel l Of Tou r

Walter Klehm, professor of ii
dustrial arts, will speak on hi
European tour at the Phi Dell
Kappa meeting at 7 : 30 p.m. II
morrow in the
Student Sell
Room.

Phi D elta Kappa is a frata
nity for men in the field of edl
cation.

esday, Jan uary 30, 1 963
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terfraternity Co uncil Agrees
n R u les For R ush ing, Pledging
e Interfraternity C ouncil has

moved into the fall quarter.
An
other resolution calling for uni
form initiation among the indi
vidual fraternities was considered
and dropped.

to an agreement on rules to
followed by individual frater
during the rush and pledge
s.
e various stipulations are :
No financial assistance dur
the pledge p eriod from the
rnity to the pledge.

Pla ce m e n t ' O ff ice
Sets 1 8 I n terviews

Rushees are not to be invited

lhe fraternity house for supper
any other p arties once that

·

has held its formal smoker.

The fraternity
should
not
'de any
entertainment
for
rushees
after
the
formal

ker.

e IFC was also provided with

roposal by
the
Pan-Hellenic
cil that the annual luncheon
· g
Greek Week be discarded .
the luncheon w a s not as
ar as other activities car
on during Greek Week, it
felt
that
something
else
t be more p o pular.
e I FC also considered reso
. ns which
would move the fall
ker dates for next year ahead
schedule. I t was also prop osed
winter smokers
might
be

rtm a n Gives Recita l
ary Ruth Hartman, instructor
music , presented a faculty or
recital Sunday at the Imman
Lutheran Church.

zlik Abo u t Ca m pu s
( Continued from page 2 )
will look out for his welfare.
should he go to his rightful
e ? It would never be like

' !

is column does not take a
ite stand for either keeping
dogs on campus or disposing
them. What i s does want to
g into light, though, i s the
that if the dogs are s o well
and cared for-why not the
After all, they compose
· :rels ?
rt of this campus as much a s

Advertisers

The following interviews have
been set by the Placement Office ,
according to James Knott, direct
or of placement.
Today-YMCA , Connecticut
M utual
Monday-Decatur Schools
Tuesday-Terre H aute
Schools, Elgin Schools

( I-nd. )

Wednesday - Carpentersville D undee Schools, Procter and Gam
ble, Cook County Schools ( exclud
ing
Chicago ) ,
Richwoods
High
School ( Peoria Heights )
Feb. 7-Aetna Casualty Com
pany, Bremen High School ( Mid
lothian ) , Schaumburg School Dis
trict ( Roselle )
Feb. 8-Worth
S chools

Elementary

Feb. 1 1 Livonia ( Mich . ) Schools
Feb. 12-Dun and Bradstreet
Feb. 13-Racine ( Wis. ) Schools,
Travelers
Insurance
C ompany,
E dwardsville Schools

G ra d ua te P ra i ses
Ea ste r n 's P rog ra m
A 1 9 6 1 graduate
of
Eastern
praised E astern's undergraduate
program at the Jan. 2.2. meeting
of Sigma Alpha
Eta,
honorary
speech and hearing fraternity.
Ray Hoops, now a graduate stu
dent. at Purdue University, com
mented,
"Eastern students are
better prepared for graduate work
than most students entering the
speech correction field. "
Prior to t h e meeting, t h e fra
ternity initiated Cora Ann Goley,
sophomore , and H omer Booher,
sophomore, into key membership .
Key membership is awarded on
the basis of grades and service.

272 Ma ke H o n o rs
Fo r Fa l l Q u a rte r
A total of 272 Easterh students
made honors o r high honors fall
quarter. The· figure represents 7.9
per cent of the school's total en
rollment for that quarter.
In high honors, the women out
ranked the men, 70 to 49.
Spring quarter last year 240
students received either honors
or high honors . Again the women
led the men, 6 1 to 48.
The figure for fall quarter is a
.2 per cent drop from that of
sprin g quarter last year when 8 . 1
p e r cent made honors or high hon
ors .

Ad m i n istrato rs To H o l d
Mock J ob I n te rviews
Three public school administra
tors will conduct mock employ
ment interviews at 7 p . m. Tuesday
in the L aboratory
S chool at
a
meeting of
the
Association
of
Childhood E ducation.
The school men are C . J . Dintel
man, superintendent of Charleston
schools ; D onald Gill, principal of
the Laboratory School ; and J ohn
Eater, superintendent of Rantoul
schools.

Weath e r Ca n c e l s Ta l k
Weather conditions forced the
cancellation of the appearance of
Dr. Frederick S argent II, profes
s or of physiology at the Univer
sity of Illinois, before the Zoology
Seminar last Wednesday.
Sargent's slide p rogram, "Zoo
noses Research As Human Ecol
ogy," will be scheduled at a later
date, according to Walter Scruggs,
head of the zoology department.

Moll's Barber Shop
51 0 Mo n ro e Street
DI 5-4 5 2 8

A u d u bo n Fi l m
Featu res So uth
"Waters and Wildlife," a color
film seven years in the making,
will be the fourth presentation of
the Audubon Screen Tour at 7 : 3 0
p . m . Tuesday, Feb. 1 2 . ·
Roy Coy, veteran lecturer, wild
life photographer, naturalist and
historian, will present
the
film
which records his trip down the
M i ssouri and Mississippi Rivers
to the Gulf of M exico and over to
the Florida Keys. The film also
depicts plant and animal life found
in the watery areas.

Coy has spent much time in the
Canadian North, as well as mak
ing expeditions to the West and
S outh. He has been active in the
conservation movement
in
Mis
souri.
The film presentation is open to
the public free of charge.

Sorority Pla n s
To Se/I 'Slaves'
Going, going, gone ! - as a per
sonal "slave . "
Sigma Kappa
social
sorority
plans to "sell" members of its win
ter pledge class to highest bidders
at the annual Sigma Kappa Slave
Auction from 1 0 a.m. to 12 noon
Feb. 9 in Old Aud.
After purchasing a "slave" at
the public auction, the "owner"
is entitled to her service for three
hours .
Future " slaves" and officers of
the Sigma Kappa pledge class are
B arb B rockmeier, president ; Sher
ry B ennett, vice president ; Judi
Kultgren, secretary-treasurer ; Jan
C avolt,
music
chairman ;
Julie
Drean, scholarship chairman ; Pat
Horsburgh, social chairman ; and
Ann Stevenson,
junior
Panhel
lenic C ouncil representative.

A p p l ication s Ava i l a b l e
Fo r D o r m Assista nts
Applications f o r resident assist
antships in the men's residence
h alls for the 1963-64 school year
are now available in the Office of
the Dean of Men or from directors
of the halls.
Assistants will be selected, ac
cording to D onald A . Kluge, dean
of men, on the basis of satisfact
ory academic p rogress, leadership
ability, ability to get along with
others , residence hall living experi
ence, administrative ability, emo
ti onal stability, work experience
and letters of recommendation.

Easte rn Receives
Deposito ry Books
Eastern has received its first
shipment of United States govern
ment publications as the new offi
cial depo sitory in the 23rd Con
gressional District.
F ederal law requires that Con
gressionlill D i strf cts . each have two
depo sitory libraries. Rep . George
E. Shipley, who was re-elected as
the Democratic incumbent of the
revamped 23rd District, designat
ed E a stern's Booth Library as a
depo sitory last November.
Government p ublications , which
are printed through the facilities
of the Government Printing Of
fice, and which are not restricted
i n any way or p urely for official
use, are made available to E ast
ern.
Rameshwar N. Paul, who join
ed the E a stern library staff this
year as an
assistant
professor,
will be in charge of the collection.

CLARKS CLEANERS
Pick- U p a n d Del ive ry

*

S N Y D E R ' S
J EWELRY STORE

74 1

Diamonds, Watches, Rings
and Silverware

6TH STREET
DI 5-43 1 3

S O UTH SIDE O F SQUARE

YES SIR!
La u n d ry a n d D ry C l e a n i n g

NI CK'S PI ZZA SPECI AL

S h i rts p rofessiona l l y fin ished
1 d a y service

9-inch Pizza 80c

WINTER'S LAUNDROMAT

TU ESDAY, WEDN ES DAY, AND THU RSDAY O N LY
O P E N 5 P. M.

CALL DI 5-5 1 5 1

.

1 5 1 3 1 0th Street - (2 b l oc ks east of O l d M a i n)
C h a rl eston , I l l i nois
From $50.00

Yes ! Nick D e l ivers Pizza

;{reas,_llreland

Outside s h o w is a poor s ubstitute f o r inner worth .

G

� ...

Bridal Seta
MOW AT

Bond Street - Revelation
PI PE SM OKING C ONTEST

HANFTS JEWELRY
West Side S q u a re

Fo r E I U Stu de nts, F a cu l ty, a n d Staff
Tuesd ay, F e b ru a ry 1 2th - Stu d e n t U n ion
Contest w i l l be at 2 :30 p. m. s h a r p

I

PRIZES (on display at U n iversity U n i o n1 lobby Shop.

COVALT DRUG
STORE

2ND PRIZE-COSMO POLITAN· PIPE.-Col l ector Sha pe-sel ect

South Side o f Sq uare
r

Med iterra nean bri a r.

3RD . 4TH - 5TH PRIZE-One 1 4 oz. ti n of BO ND STREET,
REVELAT I O N or COU NTY DOCTOR.

6TH

1 OTH PRIZES-Two pouches of BOND
9TH
8TH
7TH
STREET, REVELATI O N o r C O U N T RY DOCTOR. .

•

•

•

•

Suggestions to h e l p you wi n :
1 . H a v e you r p i pe c l e a n1 a n d b roke i n.
2. Know t h e tobaccos to be used i n the Con·test, how to

pack it in your p ipe, a n d h ow fast the tobacco bu rns.

3. Smoke BOND STREET or REVELAT I O N for two weeks
to become fa m i l i a r with it.
4. These tobaccos are on sale a.t t h e lobby Shop.

and

This C ontest sponsored j o i ntly by U niversity U ni o n Boa rd
Phi l i p Morris, I nc.

BE.L-AI RE LANES

1 3 1 0 E Street - J ust 2 Bl ocks N o rth of L i n c o l n Street

I ST PRIZE-LANCAST E R PI PE-gen u i n e Meersc h a u m l i ned,
Mediterra nean bria r.

Bowl Where You Gan See The MagicTriangle

O p e n Daily 8 a.m. to 9 p. m.
Satu rday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Closed S u n d a y

Open Bowling Every Afternoon and Night
Cal l for Reservations D I 5-6630

We exte n d an i nvitation
to

all

to

take

t h e

Prescriptions
Drugs
Medicines

Eastern
services

by t h e

stu dents

advantage
bank

time a n d

with

the

fem peratu re

s i g n.

Charleston National Bank
N. W. CORNER O F SQUARE

of

ren dered

Wed nesday, J a n uary 30, 1
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Wi l l To ' Live, Die Li ke Me n '
"T o Determ i n e Ma n's F reed o m
"If men are willing to live like
men and to die like men for free
dom, the possibility is overwhelm-

Graduate School of Arts and Sci
ence, who made an address at 8
p.m. Thursday in the Laboratory
School Auditorium.
One of the leading philosophers
and educators of his generation in
America, Hook spoke on "Peace,
Survival and Freedom. "
H o o k pointed o u t that t h e situa
tion of peace, survival and free
dom is particularly grave to the
United States because
Russia
"possesses the nuclear p ower nec
essary to destroy the U . S . , which
combined with their hostility to�
wards our way of life, threatens
the free world of which the U . S.
in the chief shield."
Cuban Crisis

Sidney Hook

ing that they will live as free
men," concluded Sidney Hook,
head of the department of philoso
phy at New York University's

Sen a te Electio n
I n forma tion
A special election will be held
on Thursday, Jan. 31, 1963. The
purpose of this election is to re
vise the Student Senate C onstitu
tion, thus enabling officer elec
tions to take place in February.
Assuming an affirmative vote
on the revision, petitions for Stu
dent S enate officers are now a
vailable in the Office of the Dean
of Student Personnel Services. If
the revision is defeated, the p eti
tions will be void.
*

*

*

Pending approval of the consti
tution revision, the election for
Student Senate officers will be
held on M onday, Feb. 1 1 , 1963.
Petitions for candidates are now
available from the Office of the
D ean of Student Personnel Ser
vices. The deadline for p etitions
is 4 p.m., Friday, Feb. 1, 1963.
An all-school assembly will be
held on Thursday, Feb. 7, 1963, to
introduce the candidates for Stu
dent Senate offices.
Bob Genetski
Student Senate
Elections Chairman
-Advertisement

However, Hook presented the
belief that Russia will never re
sort to war unless it is assured it
will win. A s an example, he p oint
ed out the Cuban crisis .
"The dropping of bombs on
Cuba would not have precipitated
any counter move by the Rus
sians, because they are not in a
p osition to win or even wage a
war," he stated. "You will remem
ber the bluster
with
which
Khrushchev spoke and the firm
ness of Kennedy's speech, which
caused
Khurshchev to
change
course."
Even so, Hook warned that we
can be defeated by ourselves as
well as by our enemies. "Ignor
ance due not to lack of patriotism
but to lack of knowledge can ruin
us," he said.
Blind Panic

"Blind panic and hysteria from
fear of S oviet threats and bore
dom" can also lead to our defeat,
according to Hook.
He defined
"boredom" as "ridiculously pict
uring every reformer as a dupe,
fellow traveller or Communist."
Hook listed as the real issues
at stake the freedom to receive
or reject ideas and the value of
peace, rather than struggles be
tween Christianity and atheism
or capitalism and socialism.
" The essence is not in dogma,
but in the right to believe or dis
believe according to one's own
conscience," said Hook.

55 C

Suits
Coaits
Dresses

F i n a I cl ose-out of
Winte r S l a c ks - S ki rts Sweaters - S h o rts .
P rices s l a s h e d to the
bone.

I 00

.

Plans for converting Old Aud
iuto a reference reserve room are
advancing, although the project
is still in the preliminary stages .
The renovation is scheduled for
completion in September, 1963, ac
cording to Roscoe F. Schaupp, di
rector of library services.
Schaupp said the reason for the
change is the need for more read
er space. "Along with the increase
in enrollment, we need an increase
in space," he said.
The stage in Old Aud will be
removed and a semi-circular desk
will be built, according to the
plans. The 25-foot ceiling will be
lowered eight to 10 feet, and a
fluorescent lighting system with
an egg-crate ceiling will be in
stalled.
Tables and chairs. will be put
in and the room will be carpeted
to lower the noise. Schaupp said
it would be a formal room rather

Delio Joio To Appea r .H ere Fe b. 1 0- 1 7
For EI U's A_m e rica n M usic Festiva l

Critic Praises

the lOOth anniversary of the Bald
win Piano Company, "Fantasy
and Variations fQr Piano and
Orchestra" received its premiere
by the orchestra on March 9 , 1 9 6 2 .
E dward D ownes, the distin
guished music critic, praised D ello
J oio's directness of expression and
simplicity of manner in the April,
1962 issue of the " Musical Quar
terly."
"Among established composers
of · serious music in this country,
Norman Dello J oio is outstanding
for an outgoing directness of ex
pression and a simplicity of man
ner, if not always of means, which
have an intentionally broad ap
peal," D ownes said.

C ommissioned by the Cincinnati
Symphony Orchestra to celebrate

Patronize Your News Advertisers

( Continued from page 1 )
Institute o f Arts and Letters in
1961.

'
Significant Composition .

One of his latest works, "Fan
tasy and Variations for Piano and
Orchestra" has been viewed by
critics with great enthusiasm.
Henry S. Humphreys reported
in the Cincinnati Enquirer that
it was the "most significant piano
and orchestra composition by an
American composer in years."
"What a pleasure to hear, from
the pen . of an American composer,
m usic that does not ape a single
one of the expatriate schools ! "
Humphreys continued.

· BU RGER K I N G

200 Linco l n

D I 5-6466

D r ive u p window i n rea r

Chocolate and Vanilla Frozen Custard
,/

SPECIAL

A reasonable amount of �
manence would be involved wil
the books taken to Old Aud, I
cording to Schaupp. "The profe
sors do not change their readil
lists often, and if they want
books added, we will ta k e thl
· down there," he said.
The conversion has been in ti
planning stages for over a yell
Lundeen and Hilfinger, Bloo�
ton, are the architects.

S e n a te A m e n d m e nt V
( Continued from p age 1 )
ate could back a suggested cl
circuit radio station. Discusai
was heard, but no action was
en in either matter.
In other Senate action:
-Petitions of 10 students
approved by the Senate for
bership on the Artists Serl
Board.
-Oct. 26, 1963, was set as
date for next year's H omeco
-The school calendar for 1
64 was approved with no ch
-A recommendation
the Association of Internati
Students ' efforts to establish
foreign students' house was
proved.
-A committee was set up
look into possible bus service
students from the campus
downtown Charleston and
Charleston to Mattoon.
'

GIVE A PORTRAIT
FOR VALENTINE

Bertra m

Stu d io

West S i d e of

Square

DI 5-642 1

ROGE
T HEAT, RE

WILL

I LLINOIS

EVEN I N G S HOWS AT
7:00 & 9:00
MAT I N E E SAT. & S U N Al
1 :30
.

LAST T IM E S T H U RSDAY
'

JACK'S

A- 1 LAUNDRY·ETTE

4th

D I 5-273 7

& Lin.c oin

SPECIAL
Hamburger, Shake and Fries - 48c

VAL ENTI N E S

Charleston Federal Savings and Loan Ass'n.

VALE NTI N ES
SENTIMENTAL COMIC CON> T EM PORARY

Rea l E state Loa n s a n d Savi n g s

B Y RUST C RAFT
RECORD ALBUMS

*
Charleston

6 1 2 J a ckson

CARRELL MARATHON SERVICE
M E C HAN I C ON DUTY FROM 7 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

20 Gal. Gas Given Free Each Week

G I FTS

STAT I O N E RY

T IN K L E Y B E L L
Music and Stationery Shop
FROMMEL HARDWARE
APPLIANCES

D U PONT PAI NTS

HOUSEWARES

C H I NAWARE

SHOT G U N S H ELLS

G I FTS

*

SPORT I N G GOODS

G. E. LIGHT BU LBS

P h o n e D I 5-3033

KITCHEN UTEN·S I LS

LEATHER GOODS

Across fro m O l d Main

SOUTH S I D E SQUARE

JAN UARY 3 1

Whatever Happen
To Baby Jane
with Joan Crawford
Bette Da.vis

VAL E N T I N E S

6th and Linco l n

than a lounge. "Fewer studeJll
can be accommodated with
lounge-type than with a form
study room," he said.

CHARLESTON,

1 2 oz. Shakes for I 5 c
Sa.turdayt February 2 only
Regular 20c

*

1

Shirts & Trousers finished

1 2 W. State

Approximately 425 · freshmen
students will be assigned to Li
brary 120 classes in the spring
quarter due to their failure to
register for the course on their
own, according to Roscoe F.
Schaupp, director of library ser
vices.
Schaupp had previously expres
sed concern over the number of
students not
enrolled in the
course. He said over 200 freshmen
who entered fall quarter did not
take the library pre-te;;t or sign
up for the course this quarter.
An additional 150 students fail
ed the test but did not register
for the course.
After meeting with William H.
Zeigel, dean of student academic
services, and Maurice W. Manbeck,
assistant dean, registration and
records, S chaupp said it was de
cided to schedule the classes · for
the students and then notify them
that they were signed up for the
course.

O l d A u d Slated To Be Cha nged
I n to Refe re nce Rese rve Roo m

Hou ts 1 0 a . m . to 1 1 p . m . d a i ly

C o m p l ete
l a u n d ry
a n d d ry c l e a n i n g s e r
vice.
Trousers
Skirts
Sweaters

Libra ry Assig ned
To 425 Fresh m e n

and

FRI DAY - T H U RSDAY

FEBRUARY 1 -6

Gypsy
with N a ta l ie Wood,
Russel l , and

Karl

Mal

S P E CI A L SAT. MATI N EE
T H E FAMI LY

Atlantis Th e Lost
Continent
P l u s 2 Ca rtoons
COMI N G S O O N :
F E BRUARY 8- 1 1

DIAL D I 5-3 826

Who's Got The Ac ·
Lana Turner

